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REUTHER OPPOSES CICOTTE IN FIRST SERIES GAME;
"A

.

i 4.

GARY DECLARES CONTROL BY UNIONS MEANS DECA
Mlr

V

32, 10 FANS

CHEER MOHAN REDS

AND WHITE SOX

Hot Weather Greets Players in

Opening Basebalf Battle
at Cincinnati

BOTH TEAMS CONFIDENT

BEFORE TILT BEGINS

Pat and Kid Gloason Get Great
Ovation as Clubs Line

Up for Clash

Facts for Fans for ,
First Feverish Fracas

vnriTK soy KKDS
i. Collins, rf I.nlh. 2b
K, Collin Sli Ilaubrrt, lb
mWer. 8b .roh. Sb
Jarkson, If Iloii.h, ff
I'elech, f Ntlr. rf
rianilll 1h Klnco, e.
IllUMTK, aa
hrnaik. Duncan, If
(Icotte. p Renther, p

VJStrmES UlaUr, behind the ntatot
Than, flmt haiwi Qulrlrr, eond oaaei
Tallin, tnirii iww

TIME OF GAMB . p. in., western time!
8. p in.. entern time. '

.WBATIIKR Fair.
ATTKMJANCB Capacity. 83.000.
nKTTINC HI la (Ire. on White Hoi.
1'ITf IIKBS For lledi, Beutheri for White

hox. Clcotte.

By ROBERT W, MAXWELL
Sports J.dltr Kvmlne Tublle Ledser

Indiana Flelil. Cincinnati, O., Oct.
1. Thirty-tw- o thousand pop-eye- d fans
arose from their seats and cheered
wildly this afternoon when "Umpire

Ttlgler sang, out "play ball" in the
opening baseball game ot the world's
series between the Cincinnati Beds;
champions 8f the National Xeague, and

the,Chicago "White Sox, winders of trie

American League flag' ? ' r

'Rafter Tteuthcr the great left;,
bander, was selected by 1'at Moran'to

tbettosslng against Eddie Oioctte, the
ini shine ball hurler of the Chicago

club.
Weather Is Hot

The weather was hot. Those vlio ex

pected chilly, October winds to blow
through the stands, were disappointed,
for it was like one of our scorchers
around July 4, The bleacher throng
was hatlcss and many were collariess.
The temperature hovered around 00 in
the sun

From our perilous.peich in the, press
section which wobbles' 6n the roof of the
grand stand, we coilld see a carefully
prepared plajing field with the bright,
white, straight foul JIiics glistening iu
the sunlight. Out In left field, tem
porary stands were erected, and in left
center is a two uy mur section which
accommodates a couple of hundred wild-eye- d

flsh. These stands arc constructed
on stilts, leaving lots of room under-
neath. AH of this cool, shady space
w,as ocedpied and behind a three -- foot
fence, stood a couple of thousand other
cash customers.

f
The regular bleacher sections were

tilled at noon, but the lucky libldcrs of
grand stand seats refused to come .out
early. Hundreds of photographers
dashed hither and )on, snapping uction
pictures of the center-fiel- d flagpole, the
infield and other prominent landmnrks.

The fans were in a cheering mood and
practiced on the band for nbbut one-ha- lf

hour. Then when hey were all
warmed up the Cincinnati team stepped
on the field and the cheering was good,
lusty and, long,

Sox Confident
Tho yhite Sox looked confident when

they stepped into the arena and took
seats In the special players' bench
built in front of the temporary field
boxes. It was right in the sun, and
there was no cover oh the coop. Glea-bo- n

was not at all pleased, but that
did not help matters any. They had to

'stick in the sub while the Iteds loafed
in the shade.

There was a big laugh from the
stands when Glcaspn and Moron met.
The band, .which had evidently been
tipped off, waited until the rival man-
agers got together, ana then played
the "Wearing of the 'Green," Few
knew what the tune was, but it sounded
good, and mauy cheers followed. All of
which shWs that even alien music
makes a hit on world series day.

rt-4- 1c was estimui-- mv uuuui. p.,uuu
were present wuen toe nrst Dan was
pitched.

Joe Jackson started some excitement
J !n bnttlnir nractioe when he soaked one

m of Sullivan's d slants far iu- -'

, ,to the rightfield bleachers. It was the
longest nit oi uuernoom jieiscn
sent one Into deep center, arid the faus
tian to sit up ana iae notice. AU
si" the Sox sUmraed long hits on the
second time around, teiscn nit one
Into the temporary stands in left field,

the ball landing In the last row of

Clil Oleason used his bean In the
preliminary workout. Knowing that
KeUUter WOOW " wm luiusing- twirier,
he used southpaw pitchers. Morau
tscbotn klnw eymeniiy Deueving mat

, would be KnocKeu. stitr before,
u was over. Bht Leylnsky. Pete

jtn, and Abk Jitt) aaMnr nyim

Airplane Drops 200 Feet
With Woman Passenger

Mrs, Carrie Webster,
Bruised in Crash

Flight
An airplane, in which Mrs. Carrie

Webster, a prominent resident of Wtst
Chester, Pa., was a passenger, crashed
to earth nenr there last night from a
height Of more than 200 feet.

Mrs. AVebstcr and Captain A. W.
Itrlggs, pilot of the plnnc, escnped
death through the1 letter's presence of
mind. Both were badly cult nnd bruited.

The machine, a small Ctirtlss biplane,
was flying over West Chester at a rapid
speed. Hundreds of persons watched
the plane intently as it made graceful
turns and fihnrp curves.

The whirr of tho engine suddenly
Mopped. The machine appeared to
hesitate for an instant and then plunged
nose downward to earth.

Scores of persons ran in the direc
tion of the falling plane. Many be-- 1

llcved the fall meant death for the oc-

cupants. Several persons telephoned
for physicians.

Thrown From Plane as It Hits
Captain Biigga kept cool during the

dive, managed to divert tho falling craft
slightly from its perpendicular course.
This softened the blow somewhat when
the machine crashed to earth.

The pilot and Mrs. Webster were
thrown out as the plane hit the ground.
Their fall proved a lucky turn, since
the terrific impact drove the axle un-
der the craft clear through it.

Nearby residents were first to the
scene. Some came with first-ai- d equip-
ment.

NTRUDER SHOOTS

2 IN

Watchman' and. Op

erator Victims in Tilt With
Supposed Former Employe

FOLLOWS LIVELY CHASE

A masked man invaded the Art Club
early today, shot two employes and
escaped through a basement window as
a cordon of police was surrounding the
club.

The injured men were:
K, P. Horner, forty -- five years old,

1324 Orcen street, nleht telenhone oper
ator; shot in abdomen, 'and flesh of
temnle grazed by bullet, in jenerson
Hosnltal.

William Banham, fifty-fiv- e years old,
1214 Cherry street, night watchman;
shot in left leg, taken to home.

The Art Club is at 220 South Broad
street. Chancellor street, a narrow
thoroughfare, separates it from the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d "Hotel. A block
away, on Fifteenth street, is the Fif-
teenth and Locust streets police sta-

tion and the City Hall, police hcad-qifartc- rs

glooms up two blocks to the
north,

Tho masked and armed intruder was
discovered by Banham as he was pass-
ing a pair of heavy,, portieres on the
main flodr of the clubhouse, near the
cigar stand.
Mt

Members of Club Asleep
Several members of the club were

asleep on upper floors at thetime and
Horner, the night operator, was on duty
at the desk near the door.

Banham was on his rounds when a
(

rustle ot the heavy silken hangings
made him peer into a deep window cmJ
brasure. A revolver was thrust into
his face ns he noted the intruder, a
man below the average height.

Instead of obeying a whispered com-

mand for silence, Bnnham sprang at
the burglar and pinioned his arms. The
man held on to his weapon, but did not
fire as he wrestled with the watchman.

A sudden twist gave him liberty and
he darted along the main corrldoc to-

ward tho rear of the clubhouse, avoid
ing rooms which would have shut off
his way of escape. The "ffatchman waB
only a few feet behind, and Horner,
attracted by the scuffle, was close at
Bajtiham's heels as the burglar reached
a stairway, to the basement. .

Three Shots Fired
Jumping down the stairway several

steps at a time, the burglar ran about
looking for a means pf exit. As Ban-
ham and Horner ran down into the
semldarkness of the basement the
trapped man fired three shots.,

Oae bullet chipped across Horner's
fqrehead, the next plunged into his
abdomen. Horner fell, tho rfbird bul-
let penetrating the left leg of Banham.

The sound of the shots was heard by
club members on the upper floors and by
taxlcab drivers whose machines were
parked near the Bellevue-Strntfor- d.

The masked man raced back to-

ward the Broad street end of the base-
ment. The watchman, braving another

Continued a Pace) Two. Column Tour

The
Is it pot urprffnjf

Buty are the hours.
Temperature riinjr;

Occasion aly, lAoicers.
But Kindt lloung, fresh and tight,
Both tomorrow and tonight.

of West Chester, Only
Slightly During Exhi-

bition Pilot Escapes

MEN ART CLUB

Telephone

Weathervane

Bevond a few slisht cuts and bruises
nnd a general shaking up, neither of the
occupants was hurt.

jMrs. Webster has always had a de
sire to take an aerial trip. On hear
ing that Captain Bnggs was giving ex
hibition flights and taking" up passen-
gers, Mrs. Webster asked the aviator to
take her up last night.

Cheered as night Starts
They started from the aviation ground

at Walters's farm, and many persons
cheered them as they rose gracefully In

the air. It was just about twilight
when the start was made. The little
craft soared to a height of several hun-

dred feet and then gradually sought a
lower level. It was slightly more than
200 feet nloftHwhcn the engine stopped.

Captain Briggs, who sawjservlec dur-

ing the war, is known as a careful
flyer. He will resume his exhibition
flights when the machine is repaired.

"Of course I was scared for a mo
ment," said Mrs. Webster, "but as the
captain seemed to be confident that
all would be well I did not lose my
head. I certainly will remember my
first trip. Yes, I would like to go up
again. I have not the slightest fear.
Accidents, you know, will happen on
the ground as well ns in the air. Hid-

ing aloft is much more pleasant than
on tho ground. Yes, I have a few
bruises, but I think I am remarkably
lucky." "

GERMANTOWN WINS

IN TROLLEY FIGHT

ii

P.R. T.' Virtually Agrees to Ex-te- nd

.Proposed New Loop to
Gorgas Lane s

SEEK TO IMPROVE --SERVICE

Germantown trolley riders won a
ictory today when it was announced

that the Rapid Transit Company had
virtually agreed to divert its proposed
new trolley extension from Slocum

street to Gorgas lane.
H. C. Tulley, vice president of the

company, together with representatives
of the Germantown Business Men's As

sociation, made an inspection of Slocum

street, where it is proposed to lay tracks
in front of their homes.

Mr. Tulley suggested the Extension
from Germantown avenue along Gorgas
lane, and it met with approval. The
object of the company, he pointed out,
is to meet the wishes of trolley riders
for improved sen ice. He left the com
mittee with the understanding that the
change would likely be made.

Germantown residents wanted better
service along Germantown avenue. They
asked for the near-sid- e green cars to
the end of the Chestnut Hill line. The
company declared that, for mechanical
reasons, the cars could not be operated
to the end of the line. It was agreed
to put on the new cars as far north
as Slocum street and then transfer pas-
sengers to the yellow
cars to the Chestnut Hill terminus.

Slocum street was picfied as the
street along which the loop extension
was to be operated. The residents com-
plained. Then came today's inspection
and the virtual decision of the company
to select (JOrgas lane for the loop. There
are twenty-fou- r homes in Slocum street
and only one property owner in Gorgas
lane in the territory to be traversed.

Green nearside cars will be put on
Germantown avenue as far as Gorgas
lane and transfers will be given to pas
sengers going further north. The green
cars then will loop around Gorgas lane,
under the new plan, andKturn to Ger-
mantown avenue.

ALBERT LANDS TOMORROW

Wireless Reports Belgian King 200
Miles East of N. Y.

New York, Oct. 1. (By.A. P.) A
wireless from the steamship George
Washington, aboard which are the king
and queen of the Belgians, reported the
ship 200 miles east of Sandy Hook at
8 u. m. today,

Port of embarkation officials in Ho- -
boken who received the message said
the liner probably would not dock be
fore tomorrow morning.

HUNGARIAN CABINET FORMED

Valtolanu Awembleea Ministry Op
posed to Peace Treaty

Vienna, Oct. 1. Bucharest dis- -
patchts say General Valtolanu. former
minister of public, works, has com
plete", a new caDinet ot wu'cu every
member except one has announced ad
herence to the policy of former Premier
J, J, 0. Bratiano, in refusing to sign
the treaty of peace in its present form.
The mtttlng of the Constituent As
sembly has been postponed a fortnight.

NKW TfOkK 1BSCOUK810N NEXT 8UNDAV
Ctprciai i,iih, cuu(ion leavinjr. KesdUMrl

minai a a, m .Mapping- - at uoluittbl Avw i

NEGRO CAPTURED

GETS 20 YEARS FOR

ATTACK NG W0W1AN

Rushed to Jail While Posses
Continue Search in

Jersey Woods

TRIAL IN CAMDEN COURT

LASTS JUST 70 MINUTES

Judge Kates Pronounces Sen-

tence Without Leaving Bench.
Issues Sftarp Warning

Quick Jersey Justice
for Negro Assailant

Monday, 0 a. m James Whiting,
negro, attacks Mrs. May Lotscy
near Merchantvlllo. Posse nnd of-

ficers in pursuit nil day.
Tuesda, 8 p. m. Whiting is

captured by County Detective Ellis
Pnrkcr as posse scatters, burning
oil on swamp where fugithe hid.

Today, 3 a. m.Whlting reaches
Camden county jail, haing been
spirited there from Mount Holly

1) a. m. Prosecutor Wolverton,
of Camden county, arrange for im-

mediate indictment nnd tiial ot ac-

cused negro.
0 :15 a. m Trinl begins.
10 20 a. in. Whiting found guil-

ty. Sentenced to from twenty to
thirtj jcars iu state's prison.

Seventy minutes after the trial began
today, James iWhiting, the negro ac
cused of attacking a white woman near
Merchantvllle, N. J., last Monday, was
found guilty and sentenced to from
twenty to thirty years In state's prison
at Trenton.

Jersey justice moved swiftly after
the Recused man "was captured at 8
o'clock Jasf night, thirty-eig- ht hours
after the attack, and following a sensa
tional man-hu- with armed posscis
scouring roads, woods 'and swamps.

The victim of tho attack, Mrs. May
I.otsey, whose borate is near Merchant- -
ille, sobbed out her story before Judge

Kates In the Camden Criminal Court
nnd collapsed when her testimony wni
ended.

The negro, who pleaded "not guilty,
took the stand in his own defense, but
admitted he had selzid the woman. He
asserted he had not harmed her.

Sentenced In 70 Minutes
The trial, the speediest even in the

annals of ew Jersovs 'lightning jus
tice," began at 0:15 o'clock, and at
10:25 o'clock Judge Kates, trying the
case without a jurj, declared the dc
fendant guilty and imposed sentence.

Mrs. Lotsey was on her way back to
the Cooper Hospital as her assailant
began the first leg of his trip to state
nrison at Trenton, where he will be
confined at hard labor.

There were few spectators of the little
drama in Judge Katea's courtroom on
the second floor of the Camden county
courthouse. The corridors were
thronged, but ofliccrs kept the morbidly
curious away from the door.

There were three witnesses for the
state, Mrs. Lotsey, Chief of Police Wil-

liam H. Lir.derman, of Merchantvllle,
and Dr. J. W. Marcy, of Merchantvllle.
The latter examined the woman after
the attack.

Whiting, who was spirited away from
the" Mount Hollj jail during the night
and brought to the Camden jail at 3
o'clock this morning, was one of the first
to reach the courtroom. He was not
manacled but deputy sheriffs watched
him closely.

The accused man Bat huddled up in
the dock, eyes downcast. There was a
sense of depression in the room because
of the clouded sky outside.

Accuser Spotted With Clay
At 9:10 o'clock Mrs, Lotsey, escort-

ed by Chief Llnderman and a matron,
entered the courtroom. She wore the
same clothes she was wearing when
attacked, a dark blue coat and skirt.
both rumpled and Bplotched with clay,.
She wore neither hat nor veil.

Five minutes later Judge Kates as-
cended the bench, and Paul K. Mar-
tin, negro lawjer assigned to defend
Whiting, announced he desired to enter
a plea of not "guilty.

Prosecutor Charles A. Wolverton,
who had greased the wheels of justice,
called Mrs. Lotsey to the witness hand.

She sobbed as Bhe told the story of
the attack Vhkh occurred, she said, at
5:40 a. in, Monday on a road near

She said she had npticed
a wagon driven by a negro pass her
and she looked back,

1 saw a shadow stealing alonr in
.back of me," she testified, "and I be
came frightened ana started to run. This
man" Indicating Whiting "called
out: 'Stop; I want to talk to you.'
Then ha grabbed me by the throat and
threw me down."

Ran First to Doctor
After the attack, she said,-sh- e ran

screaming to the office of Dr' .T. w
Marcy at Merchantvllle and, with the
doctor, went to Chief Llnderman's home
nearby.

Her testimony ended, Mrs. Lotsey
resumed her seat. A matron tried to
check her sobbing and finally led her
from the room.

Doctor Marcy corroborate her testU

Kirt, Catena 0m

DE VALERA ARRIVES

dip n atiiui DDiMpe

TEARS TO HIS EYES

Mayor and Governor Are Absent
From Station, but Crowd

Fills Platform

LEADER'S GLASSES BROKEN

IN CRUSH AT DEPOT

Cattell Receives Him at Inde-

pendence Hall, Where Throngs
Are Assembled

K.unon Do Valero, "presidint of the
Irish republic," arrived in this city to-

day. He will remain until Friday
morning.

Thousands of persons thronged the
streets near North Philadelphia htnttbn
and gave the Irish leader a tumultuous
reception. The cheering was continued
as Dc Valera nnd his party, heading a
long line of automobiles containing Irish
sympathizers, paraded to Independence
Hall, where De Valera was welcomed
on behalf of the citv bv E J. Cattell.

Major Smith did not greet the Irish
leader on his arrival. Neither did Gov-
ernor Sproul, Both had agreed to serve
on the reception committee. Governor
SpToul was detained on official busi-
ness at Harrisburg. Mayor Smith was
"out of town."

On the reception committee were a
number of judges and municipal of-

ficers. They were not at the station.
The greeting to Philadelphia was ex-

tended by various leaders in the Irish
movement 'here nnd a number of Cath-
olic clergymen.

Protest Against City's Welcome
There had been numerous protests

from individuals and organizations
against the proposed welcome on the
part of the city. No city ofiicial took
part in the welcome until Mr. Cattell,
at Independence Hall, greeted De-- A

It was at Independence Hall that De
Valera received a welcome that brought
tears to his eyes.

In spite of the rain a great crowd
had assembled in advance, waiting un-
der the porticos at either side of the
hall to get what shelter they could,
crowding near the entrance of the his-
toric building, or standing under um-
brellas in n long, deep double line that
stretched behind the police ropes from
either side of the entrance to the curb.

A large proportion of the crowd were
men. The Irish societies Were out in
force the Maomen were there, the
members of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians n great gathering of the clans.
Many women were in the crowd, and
children from the Annunciation School.

Children on All Sides
The youngsters, with Irish flags of

green, white and orange, were ranged
inside the hall. Opposite them a band
waited. A great bell of flowers, almost
as large as the Libert Hell, made up
of red and white dahlias and blue wild
asters, stood on the floor beside the
Liberty Bell. It was the gift of the
Friends of IriRh Freedom

Near the Liberty Bell slood
Sarah Brown, daughter of James

Brown, 1223 , South Twenty-fourt- h

street, and a pupil in St. Anthony's
School, bearing a great bunch of thirty-tw- o

roses, one for each Irish county.
They were from the forty-sixt- h division
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians.

De Valera arrived about twenty min-
utes after 12 o'clock. The first glimpse
of the line of automobiles coming down
Chestnut street drew cheers from the
crowd outside Independence Hall, taken
up bj those waiting within.

De Valern entered the hall accom-
panied by Michael J. Ityan, former
member of the Public Service Commis-
sion and a member of the reception com-
mittee.

Mr. Cattell was waiting by the bell
to greet De Valera. After Mr, Ityan
had introduced them, Mr. Cattell wel-
comed the leader.

Welcomed by Cattell
"On this sacred spot," said Mr.

Cattell, "Irishmen helped write the
mbst sacred history of our land. I have
Irish blood iu my veins, and as a
descendant of Irishmen and an Amer-
ican, I pray God to have you in his
keeping. You are welcome to this birth-
place of free'dom,"

De Valera then spoke.
"I thank you very sincerely." he

said, "for your words of welcome to this
shrine of liberty. It is sacred to all
the world as well as to America, This
Is rf proud day for Ireland, to know
that Irishmen in this land of liberty
helped with the great deeds enacted
here.

"I am sure that If these same fathers
of American liberty were alive today
Jiiey would say that Ireland had a right
!& freedom, I am sure that the Amer-
ican people agree that ourr)Ittle country
Sbuld enjoy the same liberty you won,

"A man in my position could, not
come here and fall to be refreshed in
spirit. I entertain the hope that one
day Ireland will enjoy the liberty which
she has struggled for and deserves,"

Little Sarah Brown was held up to
Do Valera after he bad made his brief
address, Bhe presented him with tho
flow ere, lisping that the roses repre

Pea4taa4 m Dim Xn, Oaiaata Mt

tIRST WORLD'S SERIES

CHICAGO. 0 1

CIN'NATI. 1 0
Chicago Clcotto nnd Schalk; Cincinnati Eucther and Wingo.
Umpires Blgler, behind plate; Evans,

DETAILS OF WORLD'S SERIES BALL GAME

FIRST INNING CHICAGO J. Collins singled to center.
E. Collins forceti 7. Collins at second, Ruethcr to Kopf. E. Collins
out stealing, Wmgo to Rath. Weaver filed to Rath. No inns,
cne hit, no errorc.

CINCINNATI Rath was hit by pitched hall. Daubert
singled to center, Rath going to third. Qroh filed to Jackson
and Rath heat Jackson's throw to Schalk at the plate. Daubert
out stealing, Schalk to Rlsberg. Roush, walked and stole MMaf
Duncan out, Risberg to Gaii-il'- . One run, one hit, no enois.

VOTE ON FALL AMENDMENTS TOMORROW
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Republican and Democrat Senate

lerders agreed today to begin voting at 2 p. m. tomorrow on the
.incndraeiits to the peace treaty by Senator Fall, Republican, of

Ncv. lies u, yiupos'ng that the United States be not represented
1 1 tLc nudicious international commissions created by the treaty.
It was proposed to dispose of all .Senator Fall's amendments
before adjournment.

ANTI-HOARDIN- G MEASURE FACING SENATE

WASINGTON, Oct. 1. If the Senate adopts the fopd control
measure passed by tho ouse yesterday, Attorney General Palmer
will be "armed with the weapon which he cpnslders necessary to
mak the govrnment's campaign against the high cost of living
effective. Prices would he forced down by the throwing of large
quantities of cold storage products on the market.

TEN FRENCH SAILORS JAILED FOR MUTINY

TOULON, France, Oct. I. Ten sailors from tfyq french war-sil- p

Pxovence have been sentenced ttf penal uervitwTe, for terms
jfinglngffrom oneoieigWyeaiBfpllowingtheTr conviction on
charges of mutiny arising from disorders in the fleet
before Sehastopol last winter. Sentences were suspended on six
other men, while four were acquitted.

COUNCIL DISCUSSES COLLECTIVE BARGAINING

CLEVELAND, Oct. 1. Collective btrgainlng thiough union!

and local benefit associations will he discussed during the eighth
annual congress of the National Safety Council, which opetttfi

here today, to continue through Saturday. Approximately 4000
delegates are attending.

IN

Oct. 1. 216 for

roaJ and they a
depart-

ment. Tho bids received for offeied
more will

readvertiscd.

ROBINSON'S TEPSON FREED

Police Chief's Wife Collapses In Court
During Hearing of Case
Mrs. James Itobinsou, wife of the

superintendent of police, and mother of

Hairy Franks, fnlnted today during the

henring of her at the office of Mag-

istrate Nightingale, in I)olestowu.
soon revived her and she

left the office a minutes later, ac-

companied by her son who had been

for lack of evidence.
Trankc had been arrested as the

of a robbery at the Dublin garage,
Bucks county, where $1000 in tires and

had been stolen on'tho night
of 17, Neither Nicholas nor
Harold appeared
at the hearing,

Counsel for the prisoner raised the
point that no was present,
the offense, if any, was In
Philadelphia, and that the Bucks coun-
ty magistrate lacked jurisdiction. To
this the magistrate agreed,
Franks, and returned the ball security
to Mrs, Much of the stolen
property, It Is said, been

General Rozanoff Regrets Cossack
Attack on Soldiers

Washington, Oct. 1. (By A. P.)
Boris Bakhineteff, the Russian ambas-
sador, informed the State Department
today that General the su-

perior Russian commander iu Siberia,
had apologized to Major General Graves,
commanding the American forces in Si-

beria, for the incident at Iman, Siberia,
15, the" arrest by

of an American officer and
enlisted man and the flogging of tho
litter, , , --4!

GAME BY WNINGS

French

accused

ami Nallln in field.

RAIN WILL CONTINUE

Weathor Man Says Storm Will Lin-

ger Here Several Hours
A gray with a tinge of dark

blue, gavo today a gloomy start.
The gcniral color scheme proied to be

the press agent for rain which arrived
after noon.

A deluge is quite consistent as
this Is the opening of the duck
shooting season, as explained elsewhere.
The temperature is nothing to complain
about, and this morning it hovered be-

tween 55 and GO. Incidentally, the
rain will stick around for several hours,
and last winter's overshoes will come
In quite handy.

CHILDREN DIE IN BLAZE

Houses Catch Fire While Parents
Visit Neighbors

Saltsbure. Pa Oct. 1. (By A. P.)
Three children were burned to death

three houses dstrojed by fire at
the Graff Coal Company's
near Tunnclton la3t night,
to word received here today. The chil-
dren bad been put to bed and the tire
was discovered while their parents were
Tisltlng neighbors.

THOUSANDS CHEER MERCIER

Demonstration In Honor of Cardinal
Unequaled In History of Provldenca

Providence, R. I,, Oct. l.--- great
at the State Armory

last night closed the exercises at-
tendant upon the visit of
Mercler to this city. Thousands of
persons crowded into the great drill
hall and many more were turned away.

and vigorous
greeted the cardinal who, since early
morning, had bceu the center of a
demonstration unequaled in tfc city's

$29,000,000 216 STATE ROAD CONTRACTS

HABRIS3UHG, Pennsylvania has contracts
improvement under way, have value of $29..

000,000, according to estimates made by the Highway
the twenty contracts yester-

day were than $3,500,000. Som? of the contracts be

Robbery

son

Restoratives
few

discharged
out-

come

accessories
September

Buckner, proprietors,

prosecutor
committed

discharged

Robinson,
has recovered.

RUSSIANS APOLOGIZE

American

Rozanoff,

September involving
Cossacks

Qulglcy

morning,

and
settlement
according

masn-meetl-

.Cardinal

Frequent applause

STEEL CHIEF SEEJ

PERIL TO INDUSTRY

. OF UNITED STATE!

Corporation Head Says La
Organization Rule Would

Lower Production ,r

FEARS NATION WOULD LOSE
IN RACE WITH THE WORLl

Denies Before Senate Probeirl
That Company Mistreats

and Underpays Men
.

Tho tenth day of the steel strikr'l
finds no decided change in the slfawl

1'0"- - MMai, wusningcon Jutigp Uary derifed
vv..c u.c urimie inquiry commil- -

tPA fhnf. flu GfnAl Pa If .1- . uret, vuijjuruuure 4ai M

mistreated ana underpaid its menM
He said union contrnl mmnc AjJ&v.l'-
cay of American industrv. ,

At Bethlehem estimates indicatedii'S'ftv'
tnat tno strike is weak. "

At Pittsburgh corporation chiefs-d'e.- -l,

clared production is increasing; " fbut union leaders asserted morera
men are deserting. awT

At Sharon. Pa., wham mWo. -- .'1 'S..'., ., ,...,.. ,,,
back workmen, the only disturb- -

ance was reported. w$i
Un the New York stock ts

stocks continued active and styjjmgtl

" " rt ..(?

t,. .... ..7. . H-im-t

j ne issociatea rress WSSaS
"", ww. J.. U UUU!l,l

woi inuustrics in the United SCI

means decay and the dropping cMUigS-- Xi

duction," Judge. Filbert II, Gary . "chaJj-- Sa

man of the board of the United lstat(Sl'J
meei 1 orporation, ucclared today Jo1presenting the corporation',' side oftJiJ
steel strike to the Senate JnvestigaUng&VPi
comnillee. , i

it means this country cannot evp"i4l
up in the race with the world," said
--ur. i.ary. "it means the cond tlon1 I R
fear England is in todav." .J.4. ,

.B

JJenjing that the United States Steel
Corporation had mistreated its ment
Judge Gary told the committee th
in his opinion there was no basic induf ;

try in the world which had paid largi
wages than his company. t,

"It has been stated before tMo mm."

i

mittce," said Judge Gary, "that thJ;
uwuii'..uiv3 uuve ueen guuty 01--

of theii employes. Soroef,
statements have been made on misinform
motion and some absolutely without
foundation.

Declares Men Well Treated
"I wish to state, Mr. Chainmin,

that there is no basic industry in this
country nor in the world, iu my opln
ion. which has paid larger wages than
the United States Steel Corporation. 3 sT

and perhaps not as large, nor ba-$-

tieutcd tluir emplojes in greater TrMEf
ui,.,.f nnd i niisililcrntiiin. If as ereat. " eSS

"It has been charged that during thJ$8j
pending strike the subsidiary comnanie-- w

liae been guuty oi uuuiuiug uu ..,..- -

cmnlnipfl. '
"There isn't a vestige of truth in thatj q

statement.- -
PhntnffrnnhR were displayed here,

o,i , na Hnlil a woman was kllledMW
,, t,.,(n(rrniili hns been nostcd zW MI

oer Amenta, with a line over iirMrtf'fe
iv,. ..i sa in' imiiv rriiijiiiisui v aiwrL..."'
treated bi the bteel trust's fiendish

ir.n " .
"

"She was shot at Breckinridge, pa., ys
We have no woiks there, no men Uierv. .A
If she was killed, it was without cyeaWJj
the knowledge of the Steel Corporation,
or any of its emplojes."

Vo Comuany Agents Responsible
"Hasn't jour company investigate

mat IllUUCL, 111 V1C1Y Ul C M.V
asked Chairman ivcnyou. a.)

"The trdictof the coroner's jorynjl
said the witness, "made it certain, that H
no agent of ours had the remotest outf
nectlon with her death,"

r Imvi, flu perHfieil mnv of that ver
diet," said Senator Phlpps, Repu6U-- rJ

can. Colorado. 'U'll hie that."
"We have discussed tne incident WJtn ,i

some of our people," Judge Gary le- - VM
k.1 "...tt lu,.ni,ia w. thniio'lil tltAar

mlirlit he eulltv. but for information. fSi
Our orders and our policy are agatestjA 3
any activity which could lead totanjrVfJ
thing of that kind." '?4lK, v. LinaaDury, counsel ior
cornoratlon. said the woman was kllld
during n strike of coal miners. Judi'
r?n cnii in ma miimnn mp vmka
nrnlmhk w as fired by the strikers ihiyi, fi
elveH " He added that bis comPBK3'."a,a

a 1 - f..lAbM.aV In 6lih ajiaI f fri oi av1a
naU no lUtert&l, IU IUU lai UJIUCO nuciv
the riot occurred,

Senator Phlpps read a certified cttnr'
of the Inquest record In the case, Tb
jury s verdict said the killug was b."
persons unknown and that the deiultir
sheriffs involved were firing in wlW
defense. i

Sheriffs n Payroll '
,

Chairman Kenyon asked wImksW
deputy sheriffs were sworn la. a& U'
corporation's platrfs. and were, Wp"imp
company's payroll, V,

"I should say yes," MM sMr, O0
t lluJ . - . 'IS., WA - Lahijl
VVHMUUvu n narcr all 4
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